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A Soul For Trouble 2012-04-02
4 1 2 stars from rt book reviews when you re a witch named trouble chaos follows arden lesstymine known to everyone as trouble likes attention as much
as the next girl but this is getting ridiculous when an insane stranger is murdered at the inn where she works trouble becomes the next soulbearer for
the disembodied god of chaos loku yes it comes with the ability to channel the god s limitless power but at the cost of her sanity literally now she has a
sexy but cynical knight claiming to be her protector a prince trying to seduce her to his cause and his bed and a snarky chaos god who offers a play by
play commentary on it all whether she wants to hear it or not to make matters worse a necromancer wants to capture the soul of loku for his own dark
purposes and the only way he can get it is by killing her first freebie free book recommended for those who enjoy epic fantasy romance sword and
sorcery plucky heroines witches elves magic and the occasionally lewd chaos god

Trouble, Chaos, and Vengeance 2013-11-01
arden known to everyone as trouble likes attention as much as the next girl but this is getting ridiculous when an insane stranger is murdered at the inn
where she works trouble becomes the next soulbearer for the disembodied god of chaos loku yes it comes with the ability to channel the god s limitless
power but at the cost of her sanity literally now she has a sexy but cynical knight claiming to be her protector a prince trying to seduce her to his cause
and his bed and a snarky chaos god who offers a play by play commentary on it all whether she wants to hear it or not to make matters worse there are
plenty of people who would like to see her dead follow arden dev and kell as they battle necromancers a jealous god and foreign invaders all while
balancing the chaos thrown their way by loku this edition contains the first three books of the soulbearer series a soul for trouble a soul for chaos a soul
for vengeance

The Kelly Brothers: Books 1-3 2015-04-01
get the first three books in the popular kelly brothers series from new york times and usa today bestselling author crista mchugh at special price the
sweetest seduction book 1 lia mantovani has created one of the hottest restaurants on chicago s magnificent mile but all that could disappear if she loses
her lease with kelly properties having had her dreams ripped away from her before she ll do everything in her power to keep her restaurant her fate
hangs on the whims of the frustratingly handsome adam kelly adam has spent years trying to convince world famous chef amadeus schlittler to open a
restaurant in chicago but he wants the prime location held by lia business has always come first until sparks fly when adam meets her when things get
hot outside the kitchen though they re both in danger of getting burned breakaway hearts book 2 hockey star ben kelly has retreated to his mountain
cabin in the ski town of cascade bc to recuperate from a season ending knee injury and contemplate his future in the nhl he never expects to run into the
one woman who got away nine years may have passed but nothing has dulled the explosive chemistry between them now he wants more than just one
night hailey eriksson had olympic sized dreams until an accidental pregnancy from a one night stand halted her ambitions her life was shattered when
her son died nothing will keep her from fulfilling her promise to him to make the olympic team especially not the charming ben kelly unfortunately he s
out to sweep her off her feet this time and she finds him harder and harder to resist with each passionate kiss but when he learns about the child he
never knew will their rekindled romance be on thin ice falling for the wingman book 3 air force pilot caleb kelly has come back home with one mission in
mind to propose to the woman whose letters and lucky charm helped him survive his deployment in afghanistan but when he finds their apartment empty
with a note saying she s left him he arrives at her mother s house in rural alabama less than a week before kourtney is about to marry another man now
he s out to win her heart again and gets some unexpected assistance from her younger sister alex alex leadbetter has always thought caleb was too good
for her manipulative social climbing sister she had assumed kourtney s identity to write letters to him and keep his spirits up until he returned home to
the hard truth never expecting to fall in love with him along the way after he shows up in town she convinces him that the best way to get kourtney back
is to make her think he s fallen for someone new her but when a fake romance becomes all too real her deception may leave them both grounded
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A Soul For Vengeance 2013-05-11
nothing stirs up chaos like vengeance when prince kell returns to ranello he finds his homeland in ashes the invaders from thallus destroyed everything
he held dear leaving him heir to a throne he can t claim the thirst for vengeance consumes him and drives him right into the arms of the most unlikely of
rebel leaders zara has fought for months to keep the hopes of the ranellian people alive finding kell is just the thing their dying rebellion needs but as she
tries to soothe kell s bitterness and turn him into the leader he s meant to be she finds herself desiring the one man she believes she ll never have a man
whose heart was broken by a yellow haired witch named arden soulbearer

A Soul For Atonement 2014-12-10
arden soulbearer has fought a god defeated a necromancer and driven enemy invaders out of her homeland now the only reward she desires is to marry
the man who s been by her side through it all her knight protector dev but with her happy ending almost in reach an ancient crime returns to haunt them
and the punishment is dev s death a century ago a soulbearer stole a sacred relic from the ornathians and now their king demands a sacrifice of dev s
blood to lift the blight cursing his people arden s only hope to free dev from the king s prison is to find the relic but first she must outwit the one person
who knows where the relic is loku the god of chaos whose soul resides within her

A Seductive Melody 2014-09-15
she has the scoop of a lifetime but only if she betrays his trust ethan kelly lost his best friend and bandmate to an overdose but staying clean is proving
harder than he thought it would be his only safety net during his first weeks of sobriety is fellow recovering addict becca as she guides him through the
darkness he begins to trust her not only with his secrets but also his heart after years of trying to be the daughter her socialite parents wanted her to be
and failing miserably rebecca shore finally has her life on track sure she s just an assistant at moderne magazine when she d rather be pursuing more
serious journalism but it s a foot in the door she s just waiting for the scoop of a lifetime that will take her to the next level but when she s asked to help
the reclusive and enigmatic rock star her heart is torn between the career she s always wanted and the man who bares his soul to her

The Kelly Brothers, Books 4-6 2018-10-15
the heart s game what happens at comic con stays at comic con robotics engineer jenny nguyen has given up on finding mr right so when her brother and
his husband approach her to act as surrogate for their child she sees it as her only chance to have a child and accepts one week after she initiates the
process however she meets a man who gets her heart pumping for all the right reasons and gives into the temptation when the test turns positive she s
believes she can t handle both the pregnancy and dating but she underestimates how persistent daniel kelly can be when surgeon and gamer geek dan
meets a pretty woman dressed as a sailor scout at comic con a roll of his lucky twenty sided die tells him he should take a gamble on her one night of
passion leaves him longing for more but jenny s refusal to return his calls afterward leaves him wondering if the attraction was one sided an accidental
discovery of her pregnancy has him convinced the baby is his and he ll stop at nothing to win her heart warning contains sexy cos play naughtiness on the
iron throne a true tiger mom a twenty sided die calling the shots and multiple geek references to star wars star trek and lord of the rings among other
things a seductive melody she has the scoop of a lifetime but only if she betrays his trust ethan kelly lost his best friend and bandmate to an overdose but
staying clean is proving harder than he thought it would be his only safety net during his first weeks of sobriety is fellow recovering addict becca as she
guides him through the darkness he begins to trust her not only with his secrets but also his heart after years of trying to be the daughter her socialite
parents wanted her to be and failing miserably rebecca shore finally has her life on track sure she s just an assistant at moderne magazine when she d
rather be pursuing more serious journalism but it s a foot in the door she s just waiting for the scoop of a lifetime that will take her to the next level but
when she s asked to help the reclusive and enigmatic rock star her heart is torn between the career she s always wanted and the man who bares his soul
to her in the red zone he has all the right moves to get past her defenses all star linebacker frank kelly is as well known for his off the field hits as he is
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for his on field ones when a dance club brawl ends with him in handcuffs again he s rescued by a well connected woman who can get the charges
dropped in exchange for a small favor if he ll agree to play the part of a doting boyfriend for two months she ll keep him out of the slammer and help
restore his reputation kiana dyer may be the daughter of a hall of fame football player but the charity organization she took over when he died isn t
getting the media attention she d hoped for a staged romance with frank kelly is just the ticket she needs to get in the spotlight as the lines between fake
and real start to blur she begins to wonder if bailing him out was the best call she s ever made just when everything seems to be falling perfectly in place
scandal surrounds her charity and she s the one left scrambling to clear her name recommended for those who like secret baby romances doctor heroes
medical romance geek romance multicultural or interracial romance asian heroines friends to lovers romance rock star heroes tortured heroes opposites
attract romance good girl bad boy romances holiday romance christmas hanukkah rosh hashanah sexy contemporary romance new adult romance jewish
heroines sports romance bwwm southern romance atlanta

Once in a Coyote Moon 2018-07-24
there s no room for magic in the age of steam after winning the civil war against the confederate wielders the union machinists have outlawed magic to
usher in a new age of steam powered technology diah an alchemist and the only non wielder in his family owes his brother for saving his life in the war so
when cager is blackmailed into procuring the magical hide of the white buffalo diah accompanies him to the dakota territory their guide is oni a half
lakota woman with plenty of secrets to hide she s a magic wielder with an illegal wand concealed in her knife and she s a coyote shifter to her people
killing the white buffalo is not only sacrilege it s dangerous oni has no intention of helping them actually achieve their mission until she falls in love with
diah

A Soul For Chaos 2012-11-17
life is dull without a little chaos trouble is more than just a nickname for arden soulbearer it seems to follow her wherever she goes and no one knows
this better than her protector devarius tel brien dev thought that by moving arden to gravaria so she could learn how to control loku the chaos god whose
soul inhabits her body life would be simpler wrong not only is he continually torn between his duty and his growing feelings for the soulbearer but he also
has to contend with the rival prince who wishes to claim her heart adding to his problems a group of powerful mages have banded together to rid the
world of the disembodied chaos god once and for all of course that means they have to destroy arden in the process winner of the daphne du maurier
award and the bookseller s best award

Better Together 2018-06-30
hawaiian rancher alex kahale needs a temporary wife to close a deal that s vital to the welfare of his herd thankfully he s already married to a woman
stole his heart in less than a week even if that same wife filed for divorce a few days after they said their i dos rising country music star britney moore
had a wild fling with a cowboy in las vegas a year ago which ended in a drunken drive thru marriage once she returned to nashville she filed for divorce
to save her squeaky clean image besides spontaneous marriages never last and she knows better than to risk her heart on alex but no matter how many
requests she sends him he refuses to sign the papers then he sends her an intriguing offer come to his ranch on kauai and pretend to be his wife for two
weeks for business purposes and he ll sign the papers as much as britney tries to resist his charm alex manages to tear down her defenses one by one
until she falls for him all over again but when the press finds out about her secret husband will their revived romance be killed by the tabloids get ready
for some hot hawaiian nights with the start of a brand new series set in paradise recommended for those who like hawaii cowboys ranchers secret
husband secret wife marriage of convenience second chance romances sexy contemporary romances country music singer musicians scandals
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Let Your Heart Be Light 2016-11-22
all maureen kelly wants for christmas is a full house unfortunately now that her seven sons have all found the women of their dreams they re too busy to
come home for the holidays if it wasn t for the attention of a good family friend she would ve completely given up on the joy of the season rupert bates
has been in love with maureen for nearly twenty years before he had any right to have such feelings for her he s given her five years to grieve her late
husband all the while gathering the courage to confess his feelings to her bit by bit the magic of the holidays draws them closer and she begins to return
his affection but will falling in love with his boss lead to delight or heartache

弁護士は奇策で勝負する 2004-04-10
父の頼みで死刑囚の冤罪事件に挑む弁護士アンディ その矢先に父が急死 巨額の預金が発見された 父の過去に何が 二つの難事件を抱えた彼を襲う陥穽 脅迫 銃弾 だがアンディはくじけない クセ者ぞろいのチームを率い 裁判も巨悪もひっくり返す秘策を探せ mwa新人賞候補 一気読み
保証の痛快法廷サスペンス登場

マインドスター・ライジング 2004-02-27
グレッグは実験的特殊部隊マインドスター隊の残党である 人工的な超感覚者で他人の感情を克明に読みとれる 今はフリーランスの彼を英国最大の企業イヴェント ホライズン社が招聘した 軌道上の工場で巧妙な破壊工作がなされているのだという 彼をサポートするのは会長の孫娘ジュリア
17歳 完璧な演繹能力をもつエリート少女だ 地球温暖化で変貌した英国を舞台に新鋭が贈る

深紅のキス 2009-09-09
ハロウィンの夜 診療所でうたた寝をしていた獣医のテスは 不審な物音で目を覚ました 音のした先で見つけたのは 全身黒ずくめの身長が2メートル近くもある男だ 男はひどい傷を負い 大量に出血している しかし 男の様子がおかしいのは それだけではなかった 琥珀色の大きな虹彩の中
で細長く伸びた瞳孔 そして まるで牙のように大きな犬歯 きみを傷つけたりはしないと男は言うが テスの喉に男の牙が刺さり テスと男が出会った瞬間 鮮血と秘密に彩られた新たな物語の幕が開く ミッドナイト ブリード シリーズ 第2弾 ダンテ編登場

星のきらめく夜に 2019-11-01
ロンドンで小さなヘッドハンティングの会社を興したアシュリンは 巨大ホテル チェーンを経営するイタリア人ジャンルカ パラディオに大抜擢される 大きな仕事を成功させた彼女は 帰国前に彼の邸宅でのパーティーに出席し 慣れないワインに酔ってしまった ジャンルカは獲物を捕らえる
虎のような瞳で射すくめ きみを征服しないことには ぼくの気がおさまらない ひと晩だけの関係とわかっていながら アシュリンは身体も 秘密も彼に明け渡してしまい

砂上の結婚（ハーレクイン・ディザイア） 2005-06-05
妹を故郷に呼び戻すため 秘書のリタは偽りの結婚式を仕組む 本人には秘密で 相手はボスのサキールということにした 式にかかる費用も 招待客に嘘を謝罪するのも 愛する妹のためを思えばたいしたことではない しかし バージンロードへ向かったリタは目の前の光景に頭がまっ白になっ
た 王のようなカフタンをまとったサキールが祭壇に立ち 余裕の表情で彼女を待っていたのだ 顔面蒼白のリタを見据え 彼は驚くべき言葉を口にした 妻として我が祖国に来てもらおう ビジネスのために

夢の花がひらくとき（mirabooks） 2009-08-15
恋に臆病なリディアは 病を克服したのを機に 意中の男性ブラッドと関係を築くことにする 彼女主宰の編み物教室も新たなシーズンを迎え 3人の女性が集まった 別れた夫との再会に心乱れる元図書館司書 夫の裏切りにより自信をなくした主婦 愛する母を失って胸に穴のあいた高校生 毛
糸の輪とともに友情の輪をつなげる仕事と 完璧な恋人がそばにいる生活に リディアは幸せをかみしめていた だが そんな彼女の人生に再び暗雲がたちこめる 最愛のブラッドが突然別れを切り出したのだ その理由に 彼女は打ちのめされ

絶対彼氏。 6 2005-03
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